
Raymond Edward Milius
Jan. 31, 1952 ~ May 17, 2022

Condolences to Sheran and all the Family....The few times I met Ray here in Salt Lake, were great times, a really

great person and a good guy.... May he rest in Peace

    - Everett G Amador

We send our deepest condolences to Sharon and her family in such a tragic loss of such a wonderful gentleman.

We only met him a few times, but was impressed with his soft spoken manner in kindnesses. May he rest in peace.

    - Justin and Carreen Holdaway

So sorry about your sweet husband cousin. You two were blessed to have found each other.

    - Karen Williams

So sorry for your loss. May your husband Rest In Peace.

    - Judy Boyd

Dear Sheran, so sorry to hear of your loss. Ray was an incredible in every way.....We will keep you and your family

in our prayers! Love, Elaine, Melissa and Katie

    - Elaine Milner



So sorry for your loss. You and your family are in my prayers.

    - Kathleen Miller

My thoughts and prayers are you all.

    - Jamil Huggins

Wish we had known Ray better. He was truly a man to emulate…an example of Christ like living. The world needs

more men like Ray Milius.

    - Kim & Lynda Allen

We send our condolences to Aunt Sheran & Family. Uncle Ray will be missed. Journey well into the spirit world ■

Elliott & Charissa Benn

    - Charissa Benn

So sorry for your loss R.I.P.

    - angela castillo

What a beautiful service and tribute to a wonderful man. Your family has always been an example of humility and

kindness. I know my parents absolutely loved you guys. Thank you so much for being such an example and an

impact on my family as well. We love you and pray for you during this time of loss

    - Alan and Sandra Howell and Family

Rest in peace Ray. You gave me my start in commercial television. I'll say thank you in person when I get to your

side of the vale. Mike Hiett

    - Michael C Hiett

Rest in peace Ray. You gave me my start in commercial television. I'll say thank you in person when I get to your

side of the vale. Mike Hiett

    - Michael C Hiett

To whom it may concern, I only just learned of Brother Milius's passing. I remember back in the early 2010's, he

taught the young men. Needless to say, he had an influence on me during my youth, I could not be more regretful

of his passing, but I know he is in a better place now. -River

    - River Rhodes


